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8/7/70 

Second SUpplement to Memorandum 70-59 

SUbject: Study 36.35 - Condemnation (Possession Prior to Final Judgment and 
Related Problems) 

A significant issue is the QQe present4jld by the ~ case (attached ae Bxhibit 

VII--white ot Memorandum 70-59): Can the appraisal used to tix the amount ot an 

illlll8diate possession deposit be used as an admission ot the condemnor or can the 

propartyOWDer callthe state's staff appraiser as a witness and theD 1mpeach him 

by showing his prior immediate possession deposit appraisal? 

ihe statf discusses this matter on pages 6-8 of Memorandum 70-59. No 

chan&e is proposed by the staff in the provision previously approved by the Com-

mission and included in the tentative recommendation to deal with this problem. 

In Memorandum 70-59, the staff suggests only that the CoIIment to Section 1268.10 

be expanded to note that the section would cban&e the rule of the Cowan case. 

We have received a COIIIIIUnication from Mr. Blumer objecting to proposed Sec

tion l.268.10. Also, although we had not previously received any substantial 0'" 
jection to this section tram the 500 parsons to Whom the tentative reCOlllllendatiOn 

was distributed, we have received objections within the last week or so trom tour 

other attorneys. See the attached exhibits. 

It is understandable that attorneys who specialize in condemnation cases 

would like to have the condemnor's offer (or st least the appraisal in the im

mediate possession deposit) admissible because it is unlikely that the jury would 

ever go bel.ow this alllOUIlt. These attorneys do not look with favor on cases where 

an offer is made and the appraisal testimon;y by the condelllllOr at the trial is 

below that otfer. 
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c 
Condemnation proceedings are unique in that the condemnor is expected to, 

and many condemnors actually do, make a generous offer for the property. The 

practice of attempting to buy property at the lowest possible price has been 

justly cOndemned. Hence, these cases are not like the usual case where each 

party is offering to compromise a disputed matter at a price most favorable to 

him. Condemnors should be encouraged to offer generous amounts to condemnees, 

not discouraged. 

In normal litigation, it would be unthinkable to admit the offer of one 

side as evidence to be considered by the trier of fact. One of the Significant 

changes made by the Evidence Code is found in Evidence Code Section 1152 which 

makes inadmissible the amount of the offer "as well as any conduct or state-

C ments made in negotiation thereof." The addition of the quoted clause is justi~ 
fied in the official Comment as follows: 

The words "as well as any conduct or statements made in negotiation 
thereof" make it clear that statements made by parties . during nego
tiations for the settlement of a claim may not be used as admissions in 
later litigation. This language will change the existing law under which 
certain statements made during settlement negotiations may be used as ad
missions. People v. Forster, 58 Cal.2d 257, 23 Cal. Rptr. 582, 373 P.2d 
630 (1962). The rule excluding offers is based upon the public policy in 
favor of the settlement of disputes without litigation. The same public 
policy requires that admissions made during settlement negotiations also 
be ': excluded. . 

The Forster case was an eminent domain case where the condemnor had in effect 

stated that its offer was based on its opinion of the value of the property as 

appraised by it. Section 1152 was phrased to exclude the condemnor's statement 

from admission as evidence. The same objections were made when Evidence Code 

Section 1152 was proposed and enacted as are now made. Of course, then the 

C objection went to the problem generally, rather than to appraisals made in con

nection with immediate possession deposits. 
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c 
It should be noted that the objection to Section 1268.10 goes only to some 

of the cases where the "fighting figures" problem (or the so-called low ball 

problem) is presented. That problem is not restricted to immediate possession 

cases as is Section 1268.10. 

Several writers state that the property owner is better off if the immediate 

possession deposit is fixed at the lowest possible amount the property owner is 

sure to recover. I suspect that the average property owner, who is forced to 

move and to finance the move with the money deposited, would disagree. Be would 

appreciate the highest amount the condemning agency is willing to deposit. He 

knows he can always accept that amount and settle the case and also knows--like 

any litigant--that if he litigates the 1lE.tter he may not prevail and he may h!fve 

to repay some of the amount received. In addition, the property owner has 

C interest-free use of the excess amount withdrawn from the time of withdrawal 

until final judgment. (He need pay no interest on the excess amount withdrawn. 

See Section 1270.06.) 

It is a matter of policy whether a condemnor must go into a condemnation 

trial with the trier of fact advised as to the amount it has offered for the 

property. The likelihood that the jury will ever find a value below the offer 

is remote. In practically every case, the jury will find a value above the 

offer. The prospect of stimulating litigation seems great if the offer is admis-

sible. 

The staff finds nothing unconscionable if the condemnor whose offer is 

rejected then presents his case using appraisal testimony for the lowest amount 

a reasonable appraiser believes the property is worth. The property· owner, of 

course, presents his appraisal testimony for the highest amount a reasonable 

C appraiser believes the property is worth. If the appraiser or appraisers who 

present appraisal testimony for the condemnor have an unsound opinion as to . 

value or if they are biased, the competent attorney representing the condemnee 
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can demonstrate the same to the jury. The situation just described is the 

situation that generally exists in litigption of a disputed matter--each party 

presents his case by presenting the case most favorable to his position. To 

~~ange the situation by requiring one party--the condemnor--to make a generous 

oI~er and by then advising the trier of fact of the amout of that offer would 

not be fair to the taxpayers generally and would tend to stimulate litigation. 

Moreover, it would be contrary to the recent legislative decision made when 

Evidence Code Section 1152 was enacted over objections by condemnees. 

There is much that needs to be done to improve the position of the condemnee. 

However, the Cowan case rule is not something that should be retained. In this 

connection, for example, the tentative recommendation would make a significant 

Unprovement in the condemnee's position. It would provide hUn with access to 

the appraisal infonr.ation upon which the immediate possession deposit is based. 

See Section 1268.01(c) and 1268.02(b}. This is a reform that has long been 

c= urged by lawyers who represent condemnees. In some cases, the condemnee cannot 

afford to have an appraisal made in order to evaluate his case, and the appraisal 

data made available to the condemnee under the tentatiVe recommendation will be 

of assistance to him in evaluating his case. It should be noted that one of 

the writers who objected to the tentative recommendation suggests that such a 

requirement be established (see Exhibit IV, page 5, footnote ¥..:~-). 

The staff believes that Section 1268.10 of the tentative recommendation 

eets out a highly desirable rule. However, the Commission may wish to revise 

this section to provide that a witness called by the condemno~ may be impeached 

by reference to his appraisal report, statement of valuation data, or other 

statement made by him in connection with a depositor withdrawal pursuant to the 

immediate possession provisions. This revision would be consistent with recent 

policy expressions by the Commission and would not appear to operate to defeat 

the basic purpose of Section 1268.10. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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INTRODUCT ION 

Memorandum 70-59; at ppl.6-a; underta~s a d Iseus.s Ion 
I , . . c, 

of People v. Cowan, I CA3d 1001.1 andlts.ffec~ ()h proposed 
I . " 

Il1l11ed late posse$S ion leg is tatlon.! thestaffrec~nds 

there that Commission comments belexP,andedtoe)Cl)ressly' 

Indicate that it Is the intentionlof the proposed leglsJatjon 

to repea I . the ru Ie of t~Cowan c~~e •. c. .. 

The purpo,se of this, ~randUll1 t~/ to ~f90rouslY 
dlsagr-ee with that:t~ommelldatlont and i~d w~ any 

legislation which would tamper Wi~h the C • ., tvle. 

Let me sayprel imlnar nt. thattne~ t_lss ion 

conc I us ion that an,adequated,posJt;j s.of gre4tt value to 
. :":' .. , ,,- ',-' - ~-'T_ _': _ ". :- _:,.:' ' ,: ;.--

the owner (Memorandum70·59.P.1l1 tsem1ne,Atlyspund, but 

the Judgqent expressed there, tha. the,adequ.c.y hf the . I' ,".' .. 

deposit Is II'IOre valuable.thanthe'lright to Ii ••• use the 
, _ i '_ .. 

appraisal made in connection with!the deposit#uf.s a non-

sequitur, which bears noreration~hiP t~ the factual premise. 
I 

economic real.ltv Clrtc) the dispos1essedow.nerls plight. 
~ ·1 . '_ ; -- _ • . 

" The dep.osi t Is "adequat~n ,only If thebliner ciln 

draw it down ilnduse .ll toacquirJtepl~l1{11efltpropertv or 
, 

perform needed curative work on t~eremalnder. If ,the 

amount of the deposit isnlt real .J i.e., if .it is .subJect 

to the threat of being reduced by .Iater 11owball" '!ol 
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test imony - then it isn't "Bdequate" by def inlt icn because 

it fails to perform its primary fu~ction! I.e.~ to supply 
I 

liquid funds to the owner: toenabl~ him to obtain replace-
, . 
i 

ment property upon dispossess ion. :What good 15 It depos it. 
I 

if the owner cannot spend f t w 1 th~t runn i n9 ther i sk that he 

may have to pay.some of it back !ffer hearready spent it 
! 

on replacement pl'operty? 
1. . .. . ...... 

I submit on thei:;)as is ofi exper lence that the owne r 
, 

·1 

is far baUer off with a )ower but! reliable OIP deposit, 

(i.e.~ a deposit he ~anspend) tha~ he would be with a 

spuriously "generous" deposit whlc!h turns out to be a cruel 
I 

de Ius Ion. 
1-

InSttinhsrt v. SuperJ~n Cour~ (1902)137 C 575, 
I 

579, the Supreme Court a st'u te jyotjserve4 thatt adepos it has 
I' .' . 

not been made for the owner .if helcanriOtwlthdr~ it fran 
'I"' - •. . 

court. It is eqllally true thataidep()s+t hasndtbeen made 

for the owner lfhe cannot sPlilndlt afte; it 1$ withdrawn. 
. . . I' . 

I 

If the deposit is indeeft()() lOW. the ,owner has 

the remedy of making a motl~nto Jnej'e~$'>~hede,poslt. Then~ 
.. . 1 .• . ' .", 

if the court increil$es the depos i~ aoq.theownet draws it 
. I ... . ..... 

down, the burden of any future· re~uctlOt! ls.undertakien by 
I 

the owne r as a consc lous risk. iln~ not sp n!ng on him ,1 ate r 

as a surprise. 

I suggest that the staff recommendation on this 
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point evinces sar-~ naivete, as to the realities of this type 

of litigation. Accordingly, instead of discussing the 

legal aspects of the problem, there follows a brief 

discussion of the practicalities $f the matter. 

.1 

'. 

J-'; , ~l - . -;-"+':~ "':'-::-" : ~ _',._~:( ~;" /-,~;;,:<,,':~L';tr-t':1?> . ~ 
f i" ... " .•.. /'.j.::.'.,..... ,', .'/:'" 

·1,i~~~wixL;{~}.'i:~~t~:~~f~~~'l~;~;i li::I'iflti 
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THE "lOWBALL Ij 

OR 

HOW TO MAKE A "HQLE" 

As the Commiss ion may wel'l surmise frooi the above 

. heading, there is a whole. body .ofrnowl~dgearid ro1kways 

hay ing to do with cOndemn()rs-'appr~l sal tact le$. . 
i . 

. .' The· bas it: "lowbali uschElre0p,efatas • as/foil (lWS: 

First. atl off.~r . tS~~~. ···Thl':.fQo~mri~t;t~~~~iQ~ is toefl 

COImlenced, end an {HI" tsobtalned r(t~.Ol'-~Pb~ii 'i~ . 
- .. . . .' I ..•.•.•....... 

typically in the amount ciT ~ht;:. ea~neroffer) •. B.oth the 

offer and the OfPdltposit ar~bas1d6n.t~f.$taff;appraisal.!I 
Later. fliecond~m!lothife$anl~d!f)en~nt appraiser, 

to do a newapprai~lofthel>Ubjl~~)1rQ(ieity, 'a'~ to test ify 

as condemnor t sexpertat the tria~. . 
. _. .... .. r .... ...... . 

Some of these j Itdepende~t aPfif.isei's.re iltdependent 

only in the sense that they are ejnploye-dbyc()!l~ract rather 
i . ; ',. -.;'" 

t~n being on a cOlldemnor's weekl~ payroll. They do I .' . 

v I rtua lty all the 1 r workfara h~ridflJlof condemnors. wi tli 

one condemnor ofteriprov tdi tlg a~lon.~Shareof;empl oyment 

for SQ1Ie. I . 

i 
, '-,' - -.,.., . _ ii: _"; __ . '; 

!I ~:n~~o~~c;~~l~:~~~a a~!a~t ~'t:t1:1~at~ea~~/!~~!~!~d 
the offers are inthefullam9\.i!'ltofthe staff appraisal. 
Cf. Berge rand RohC!il, "The tI_ssau County Study : An 
Empirical look Into the Prac~ic:es of. Condemnation", 67 
Columbia Law Rev. 430 (1967)j. . 
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inevitably, some of these. appraisers choose to 

curry the favor of the i r condemnor",mp 1 cye.rs by b,tlrig ing 

In low appraisals, thereby hoping t~getrepeat business • 
. ' . 1 '., ' . 

Wh lIe some of these appra i sers are~uHtYOfflttt..more 

than a nat~ral to themextr~me con$ft'Va~ISl!\t,t ikf~rmulat ing 

the i r op in ion, of vallie. others are~li!ital'tt ulQWb<l,:l Ii art ists. 
. . ' I., ': 

The term "loWpall ,i des 19n~t'esan apj:u"al$al'whlch 
, " : -'. _ _ '.: ,-',:'-,1,', _ '.' -' ':._, .' " . 

is consciously made to come in. 'at alftgurebelow the ()IP 
1 ,,' " 

deposit or offer (usually the01P d~posjt alldthe,offer are 
'. 'I' " , , .. ,'" ,,' . 

the same). The purposeofa!'lowbal11u l~twofoldt FIrst, 

to d Iscouragethe prWertyowne.r <fr,pn'littg..,'ti.rl9,,;i ';'e. ,to 

force h i91to aCqtiieS¢ejnth~offefir~t~~t;t~n Ji sk a 

verdict be.low the offer. This tac~llcs~t't~S' w~rks with 

~ ::X;::.i ::c: dg::e:::e :o:::e :h::: f~:: t :n~::a:~l:::e::::~ 
'. '1 -'~ •• ' • - " 

I " 

their ability fa Climb.out of :he 't~lell at the ~rial. 

The IIhole". lncIQentallY'1 lS the' amoun~.,whereby 

the condemnor's tria'1 testimony fa~ls below the nip. deposit 

!! 

I 
,'!' 

Please bear in mind that. the Jner is entitled ;·to 
race ive for hi sp ropel"tytn.e f ifmc;rJ¢e.t\!lIIll.Ie • i.e. 
the highest price (see Sacrame to',etC.R. ' v. eilbron 
(19091 156 Ca I 408. 4091! not he aVe rage. or most con-

'servatillely estimated prIce. \ 

"! . . ",---,.-, 

6 

\ 

I 
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or offer.*! To digress a bit further on terminology. the 

d i ffe rence between the condemnor I $ and the owner's tes-
i . 

t imony is known as the "spread". !Thus, the use' of a "lowball 11 
, , 

appraiser incresses the "spread" fnci if the jury should reach 

a compromise verdict spJ itt ing th~ "spreadH.increases the 

probability that the verdict will! fan onalower place 
i' 

in the "spread" than it would if the "spread" were honest 

(i.e. if It were unaugmented by t~e "ho1e"). The fore-

go I ng p rObab i 11 ty is the second ~jeetive of, II) ClWba 11" , 
"~I 

appraisals., i 

Another, ,and' rarer va~ i~t ion of the ul()Wba 11", is 
, 

" the "disappearing appraiseI'" ploy~ In this sche'1!le the 
1"' . 

I 
condemnor hires two appralsersjore COfl1eS In with an 

op inion of va 1 ue below the offer ~or OIP depos It) and the 
I. .' 4', 

other somewhat above it. These a~'Pta is~rslreports are 
. . i, '", 

then exchanged with the owner und~rthe los Angeles Superior 
, !' , . 

I • • • • 

Court eminent domain pol icy memorfildum orundeI"CCPiI272.01 
! " 

et seq. At the tr ial the owner Pfts on his case:. and the 
'I . . 

condemnor then follows by cal1inglltslOW appraIser first. 

Then when this appraiser Is fini~~eo. the condemnor rests 

, 
!I To give you an idea of how fair this can be car-ried, there 

was a case tried recently in ,the Los Angeles Superior 
Court in wh leh the "hol e" was! about a mill i on dollars. 
(John Mclaurin represented th~ owner-in that one. and 
can undoubtedly supply details better than I) • 

. "". 
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and never calls its high appraiser. The uti! ity of this 

kind of an abuse of the app fa i sail .dataexchan9~has 
1-- " '. 

" . -,.1' " 

probably been crimped by Ri!!q.etltsl oftheUniv.gf Cal ifRrnia 
• . I .. 

v. Morris (1968) 266 .CA2.d616. ~19-6.32 t61.~/,because of 

that opinion's condemnation of tine ~seofa mhleading 

appraisal exchange as a tactic ~fSi.lrprise. H~ever. 
th i s scheme isst.111 used on OC~ilS ion by some condemnors. 

I· 
Apprals~rs who can beirepedohby condemnors to 

.' '.' ,'. I·,... ... 
corne In with "1 owb.aH IIi\tPPr'Ci is<i1l,sareiri .great:'demand, and 

" '1,- . 

earn enormous fees. For ex~l~. there is one fellow in 
, 

the Los Ange,les area. whom the *Iv I sion of HighWays t1sed 

neavi! y in cases In wh ieh ouro~f ice represented the owners. 
. .. I.. .. 

Time. after time, this man wouldlcOO!e .inwJth'UQAlbal1" 
. - I· - - -.- -.' "_"_ . 

appraisals •. Finally. after a f~wyears'Of thl~. we decided 
. ,I . ..... , 

to look into his bias (as a wit~ess). andtl).®e case last 

year we directed as\.Ibpoena DO(:~S Tt;!cUm to t~ Sepa rtment 
• 1-. 

of Pub 1 ic Wor.ks t,o produce cop Ih .of warrants pai d to him 
1 ' 

'!.I Note that the device oftan,ering witht~ integrity 
of tile excholngedappraisali report, condel\lfled In the 
Regents cas~ is no hal ate!.... inc j(jellt. See Arnebe rgh, 
IITrial.TactiC;s .fromth.e~t,n$O.·,.ln.t·o.}.<thE! Condemnor", 
1968 Proceedings of the EI hthlnstltute.on Eminent 
Domain, Southwestern LegallFol.trloation. p.6.where Mr. 
Arnebergh notes the preval~rtce of thIs technique among 
some condemnors. SeealsoiKartner. "More Search for 
Truth", 44 Cal. State Bar :Jout. 236, 239 (1969). 
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over the previous few years. We ~xpected these warrants to 

add up to a substant ia 1 figure. bllt the resul t start led 

even us. In the course of the ye~rs 1964-1968. this one 
i 

appraiser was paid a total of $137.475.00~ And this was 

only by one condemnor: the Divlsi~n of Highways. (I under

stand he Is now in the second yeat of hls round the world 

cruise on his own yacht). 

What I have described a~ove is no courtroom rarity. 
, 

but a cons istent patt-'rn of condu4t in which some appraisers 
. I. 

engage, with the acqulescenceane!encouragementof a few 

condemno!'s .!/ For exalll) 1e, sane ¢ondellln<>rs use What is 

known as a "status conference" whiCh is a conference in ,.. 
which the independent appraiser i~required to deliver a 

status report before his report i~ completed. The appraiser 
, . 

is then quest ioned by condemnor's !personna I, and If" it appears 
• I 

that his opinion of value will be 'too high t.O suit his 
, 

employers, he is paid for work dotie up to then, and told 

not to complete his ,report. Needl:ess to say. he does not 

testify in that case. Also needle'ss to say. he gets the 

message. 
, . 

To sum uP. the pract ice ',of making an OIP deposit. 

and then try I ng to unde rcut it by Ithe II 1 owba 11" techn ique 

I understand that this practice is common among northern 
California condemnors. 
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Is sufficiently frequent to cause Concern. In this context 

the £.~ opinion is most salutary as it puts a limit 

on this reprehensible practke and pl'ovides a device for 

keep ing condemnors honest. 

As things stood before Cowsn the law was out

rageously unfair. Under Evidence COde §822(b) a condemnor 

could bring in as an e~ission the owner's offer or listing, 

but the owner could not (because ~f CCP §1243.5(3]) 

br i ng in as an adm i 5S i on the fact i that the condemnor through 

its appraiser had sworn under penalty of perjury that the 

amount of the OIP deposit constit~ted adequate security for 

the property being taken and damaged. What made this situation 

so out rageous ;"Ias that freeways ·afld othe r projects often are 

years in coming, and in the meant ;ime bl ight and stul t ify 
I 

property in their path. Thus, an! owner who forone<reason 
, 

or another wanted to or had tp moYe, and In desperatiori listed 

his property with a broker for a !?elow-market pr ICe, could 

have it thrown back at him in a l~ter condemnation. But 

a condemnor whose professional appraiser made a formal ap

praisal of value. and filed a sworn,affidavit in Court 

present lng the re 5U Its t hereof COil td not be called upon 

to tell the truth. 

10 
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COMeLUS ION 

be 1 leve that the subject of th i s memorandum 

may best be summed up by ref~rence to the remarks of 

Commissioner Gregory at the June 1970 meeting, when he 

. obse rved that the Comm i 5S i on ought. not to have a hand j n 

the formulation of any rules that would encourage perjury.!1 
, 

If a condemnor's appraisal is good enough to form 

the basis of a staff appraiser's affidavit for an OIP, and 

thereby the basis for an ex parte Court determination whereby 

the owner is summarily dispossesse~ fran his land, It ought 

to be good enough to be introduced, into evidence, at least 

as an admission. the same as an owner's offer or 1 ist ing. 

Anything else encourages all sorts of hanky-panky 

which at times necessarily Invites perjury. And that is 

not an acceptable ingredient of any lawsuit, much less a 

condemnation which brings into question the constitutional 

rights 'of perfectly innocent Cit!Z8l'lS who are in Court solely 

because they arbitrarily found themselves in the path of some 

pubJ Ie project, and wish to avail themselves of the ir 

!I This came up In context of the excess condemnation 
discus!>ion. Some conderr.nors t , representatives urged that 
in a t\olo~phase valuation under People v. Superior Court 
(Rodoni) (1968) 68 C 2d 206, the condemnor whb lost the 
first phase trial should be permitted to exclude its 
own te st imony v.hen the second phase va 1 uat ion t ria I 
commenced, ~o that it could in the second phase claim 
lesser severance damages than it did in the first phase. 

! 

I 

,."t:;;/"':;;;i;~ 
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constitutionally guaranteed right to a trial by Jury so 

that their just compensation is faitly and impartially 

determined. 

ItA condemnst ion t ria Ii s ill sobe r i 0GU j ry 

into values, designed to strlk~ a Just balance 

between the economic interests: of the pub! ie 
• ! 

and those of the I andowne r • " Sac r.amentoe tc. 

Drainage Disl. v. Reed (1963l*15 CA 2d 60,69. 

That type of proceeding WQuld be free of chicanery. 

The Cowan opinion went a long way tbward achieving that 

laudable objective. 

The Commission staff conc~rn expressed at p.l 

of Memorandum 70-59. that condemnor$' staff appraisals ., 

and appraisers need "clear protect i~n" lest condemnors' 

staff appraisals become "extremely ¢onservative" "!!./ 

evinces a concern with the wrong prli>blem~ If condemnors' 
! 

staff appraisers are going to consc~ously arrive at lower 

appraisals than their ho~st opinloi!'l, and if they are going 
, 

to knowingly sign affidavitsfalse1t indicating lower 

opinions of value than their honestly held belief, then 

"!!.I I cannot fall to observe that this concern of the 
Commission staff necessarily makes a devastating COIlVTIent 
on our governmental agenCies l integrity. 

12 I ' 
i 

";,i~;(i~f~rlf~';) 76~~"-~~i~" i~-\;ifif·gjf~{i/>!~i 
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obviously a different kind of I~glslatlon is called for, 

et. Penal Code §§ 118a, 119, (And as for the condemnors I 

"cute" tactic described at p.8 of ~1emorandum 70-59. of 

having an attorney rather t.han an appraiser sign the OIP 

affidavit to evade the COI-/all nde, Cf. Penal Code §122). 

Or to put it ;,mother way~ when there is a rash 

of bank robbe r les. a ri ght-th i nk j n~ society goes afte" the 

bank robbers; it does not order the banks closed. 

The ~.lliLru Ie ought to be cod i f led. or bette r 

yet, CCP §1243.5(e) ought to be repealed. This would do 

away with much hanky~panky and prc.>ln6te an atmosphere of 

a search for truth in condemnation trials. 

" 
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. 2d StIpp loiallJ) 10-59 EXHIBIT II 

BRESBANI, B.L"fSEN ~ BLOB 
~ lIMCX OP A..lnmtc .. • ~m6 
SAlO" dOSE, (U LTf'OlllfU.' ""110> 

"l'BL1IP'B~lH8 ~4(8) !I"~~. 

July 24, 197'() 

California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: Law Revision Memorandum 7Q-59 
Proposal to Repeal PrinciRal of People v. Cowan, 
1 CA 3d 1001 I 

Gentlemen: 

I wish to oppose the abo\1e recq,mmendation. 

As a general practitioner I ha,>e tried approximately 
seventy five condemnation trials injthe last fifteen years 
and, having occasionally been subje¢ted to the "lowball" 
technique; I disagree with the prop<psal. 

I 
I 

The rational of the memorandUffiiproposal is that the 
admission of security deposit appra sals "would cause con
denlnors to seek to make unreasonabl low security deposits." 
1 CA 3d 1006. The proposal is base upon the general dis
honesty of condemnors. 'l'ha·~ is rea 1y a great reason for any 
law. ' 

GBH:bl 
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1XHIBl'l" ttl I 
THOMAS G.BAG~OT 

ATTOPtN'f;V A'r L .... ~ 
SUITE "04EO CR.OC-J(.CR-CI T'tZ~NS PLAZA 

611 WI!:$r SI'Xfw; S"!'R'!:~T 

LOS ANGELES, CALlF'ORNt

f
' 90017 

l£l.,.!E;iI='loIo.Ho(. 05.2 •. -64 

July 28, ,1 70 

I 

California Law Revision 
School of Law 
S~anford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Gentlemen: 

I have been informed that Law Review ~iasionllOW' 
has before it a recomIUl'lndation t t there be lliul';ll'latiOlt, to 
nullify the effect of the decisio in Peoale. va •. '.' ··SM ... · '.n .. 1.;. Qo,. A . .•..... 
3rd100l. The proposal apparentl states tt,at ('j):atia.d~te 
d.poaitisof more value to the c' ndemnee thall .tjhe .ti'9ht. to . 
use the appraisal made in con,nect on with the d90.~t ana (2). 
the cowap decision will be of lit le; if any,bene1!i:t tc" an4 
will have an adverse effect on, c ndemnees. 

I 

I strongly disagree with both of the above opinions. In 
my opinion, the Cowan decision is clearly correct and is ge
nerally salutary in effect to bot condemnors·and.condenmeu" 
becauaeit is basically a decisio . that declares tllata6.. ap-' 
pra'iaalof the subject property de by a qualifie~amlltaet 
should he heard by the trier off ct regarolesaof wJlQia··J,t .. 
hurts pr- helps. Furthermore, it . s in accordancewitll the· 
basic rule of evidence that an a ission of a~ty eanhs 
used against him in litigation. ither party tQ.neminJlnt 
domain proceeding IShoklld be a110 d to call. as hi" own wit
ness, any qualified person wt,Q ba appraised th~ .~j.ct 
property. The practice of some c nde.moors ofp~~citl.g!l 
lOWer appraisal when the owners r fuse to aettleshouldb$ 
discouraged and the £.Q.Wan decisio is one importf,lrtt !I\;ep in 
thllt direction. For all of the a . va reasona.~t is ,lilY 
opinion that the proposal to null1i'fy_ Qowan shc:uldbe rejected. 

V~I trulr Y07j&id ~ 
Yt-tIJI@(//7 ;)1, 77cJ.Y 

THOMAS G. BAGGO'I' 
TGB/tb 

>~,:. " -·--<t,:_~~-, 

M~Ji~~l{ .. : f"i;:!?A'~~r~!~l!~ 



DESMOND, MILLER &. DESMOt~D 
..... iTOP,NEYS "", I..AW 

~ I 6 'Y' S T H ~.,.. E'".: ., 

SACRAMENTO. CAtIFO~HtA 95814 

July 29, 1970 

Californj a Law Revis ion Commi$~ i()fi 

School of Lmi 
Stanford Universtty 
Stanford, California 91305 

Gentlerlten: 

0;:, VA.Y"IC MILL.EA 
('9Q"'-18"'&) 

i":,<::f"A~f;:' F". OE:.t5;.10"'ll) 

J..~.)l"S !Y. Dt::SMCNQ 

_;OHN f'i. l...i~WI::;. J~. 

~~AI~ K ~F.;vr."O$O 

I have practised 1 ... ", almC'st exclusiyely in the condemnation 
field, on behalf uf [HOP€'1'ty owners, feH the PFst ten years; 
and am tht~refore natuntlly interested in the deliberations 
and activities of your CommissIon. 

I am advised that the·re is :1 proposal before your COJl'JIlission 
that the rule of P~.?21~--~. C()~an, 1 Cal.App.3d 1001, be 
repealed; and w1s11 to go on recurd as opposed to any such 
statutory change for the reasons hereinafter set forth. 

The plaintiff-condemnQr in Co"an was the State of 
California acting by-md tl~rc;\jgn the Department of Public 
Works. The proj eet con:,ti tuting the subject matter of the 
condemnation was a freeway. It therefore seems meet and 
proper that, for purposes of analysis and example, the 
policies and acquisition a.ctivities of that agency be 
discussed. 

The Right of Way Mi1llual of the State of California, Depart
ment of Publ.ic Works, Divisjon of Highway'S (Operations), 
Sixth Edition 1968, pr(lvides that: 

"111i5 6th edition of the Right of Way 
MaDual is a cD~pila~iun of standards of 
pol icy and procede)):e 1.4hJ.ch aTt' p,-csen tIl' 
uti Ii zed by the Right of Way Department. " 

(Foreword, p. 5) 

(p. 27. SeCtion 1.041) (emphasis 
added) 
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"The purchas~~ of required pToperty rights 
will be made O111y after a written appraisal 
of their market value has heen completed 
and apPl'(!ved. 1'he appraisal staff will 
thoroughly investigate ahd consider every 
material fact regarding the market value of 
the appraisal prc!perty. The app~aisal will 
be made in accordance with the highest pro
fessional appraisal methods and ethical 
standard; and with 'con:;tant regard to the 
rights of the property owner and ci t1 zens 
0f the State, It will comply fully with 
the COl1sti tutioll, Statutes of the State of 
California and rules andreg1,l1ations of the 
DepaY'tmen t. It will be promptly adjusted 
when new data indicates revisions are 
app ropri ate. ,i 

(p.- 32, Section 2003) 

"Acquisition personnel should be 
assigned. commensurate with the problems 
involved to make pre --appraisal calls upon 
proporty owners.. " 

>\ '" '" 

. Thea~isitionagent shall deliver the 
booklet:-ry-our--PrlipeT1L... Your State, Your 
Hi,gEwaiT-·-ne s oufiIiTl!orm-the. property 
owuer tnr.;t he is the State representative' 
ass igned to pU1'chase the pro1Jetty and thzt 
he will answer any Questions either at this 
t:ime or when be calls again after the 
appxaisal 15 completed." 

(p. 90, Section 3.002) (emphasis 
added) 

The Bookle t referred to in Section 3,002. supra, 
to lo!it, "Your Property, Your State, Your Highways," 
states; 

".Appraisa.l and ac:quisi tion 0 f prope:rties 
requi l'ed for highl-lay purposes is the 

-. .-( 
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re$ponsihi1i.ty of the Right of Way Depart" 
ment of the division of HLghways . . • 
The right of way agent who handed yO\l this 
pub lieatic;\ was pc rh:l,p5 your ffrs t personal 
contact "'lth the Division of Highways. He 
is the_"p'~~.0,l_ \jhc.J!!,l,0.~£l!:_ as s ig1l7d t,£ -
ass is t:..1.pu. rit.5 :tnltlal preappnl.1saI call 
15 to provide ),(11..1 with general information 
concerning the highway project, and to let 
you Jc~~l~!. §-_~re'p'!e£!~.!!13!cSiv:~. from_ the -
!l'j};.!.. of "J,~jf';J!..?_:r.!:.!~lrt ~3Ppraisil ~1!iff 
w~l~ caTr:lll tile nearn!tllreto gather data 
eS.!'!':!l!:I 'lr'ln~~~Efi1g tJ!e c.va.l ue of your.-
Q'roEcr.!L. . '. 

(pp. 7 - 8) (emphas is added) 

"A real es tate sc' ttlement with the 
Division of Highways is handled in the same 
manner as any ,private trans action for the 
sale of property.. .. 

(p. 11) 

"Of this y()'.! can be sure: . You will not be 
approached to discu:;s the, sale of yDt1T 
property until it has had thon>ugn. analysis 
~nd a ~()und ap.RE1~..''l1_!9_l2.!otect your 
In.te't0S ts ~ ~. ~ .. 

"When th., right of \-;ay representative calls 
t,e discuss th" purchase of YOUT property, he 
will be fully prepared to allswer your ques tions 
and HilT provlde you with complete information 
on d.etails :':Dld procedures ~ u 

(p. 20) (emphasis added) 

A report of proceedings 0 fa two-day Nati onal Ins ti tute of 
the Arilcrican Ear Assodatio!l, on S;;ptemot:}" 20-21, 1968, in 
St. Louis, HissOU1'i ,,,,nti t.i ed, C[:nJem!:!atio-,,~!-_f,?mpensati,:?,!!, 
and the Conrts (American Bar ASSll., 1965') contains a 
tran-s cript or-presentation ent.i tl.{d, nV.a1 uti-tion for Condem
nation" by Dexter D. ~bc:Bride. then Assistant Chief Right 
of Way Agent, ,Divi.sion ~'f .High·.!ays, Right of Way Dept., 

,State of Culifotnia.Mr. MacBl'ich,. there"aftel' stating 

\, 
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his experience c(lmprehencl.ing ", .. about 25 years at 
federal, sta to, and d, ty gnvernrzent levels, concerned with 
public 1V01'1 projects irwclvi'1& airport, highway transit, 
water power, site expansion facilities . . . [and having] 
• . • represented property o~.eral1d government in the 
capaci ty of attorney, appraiser [andl Tight of way 
negotiato'r •.. " (p. 8) makes certain statements germain 
to the ques tion before your commis s ion, to wit: 

"In terms of this environment and 
experience, it may be helpful to note that 
condemnation is a minor (statistically) p.art. 
of the total process. G~nerally, the maJor 
portion of all governmental acquisition is 
achieved by contract acquisition (negotiated 
settlements]. In California ill an annual 
State High.;ay acquisition program of some 
10, ODD parcels, representing approximately 
$200 millions, les3 t1ia-n 300 p<lTcels may 
go to c~fl1'demnation"U 

(p. 9) 

11. " • the governmental representative 
lVas vested with a special and particular 
fiduciary responsibilitv. and there are 
few professionals in the· world· of condem
nation, acqvisition~ valuation who are not 
aware of th<o. n:sponsibill ty of gove)'llment 
to (1) ,teJin€' the private pr0perty 
requi red, (2) 'Fri Vi} at a dollar opi 1) ion 
of fair value, (3) offer- the fair value to 
the oW;ler, (4) periOT!ll wi th CouTtesy, 
p-rac.ticalitY:J exp(~dj.tion; 

Each who studle5 these four 'tests' 
may cr . .mcL!<le, according to his e.xperience, 
as to tht; snccess of government itt 
federal, state, city, county levels. 

MyoWllconc1u".iot\: . 'gQV/il rnment has 
'falltin short,. especially as to test No.. :}", 
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'Offer: fair value to the Llwner. ' 

(PP. 16 -17) 

" * . . . 

It is respe.::tfuJly urged that the pattern represented by 
the aforesaid polid 05 (and actually implemented in 
practice according to this wri tar t s experience) is a 
"sales program" by the condemning ag.mcy to prospective 
condemnees - designed to dissuade those potential con
denmees from the necess i ty of ~ eeking counse 1 beyond that 
of "their State representative," who is represented to 
be committed to "ass is t" them. 1:0 the process. information 
is secured from the 1 and0,mer fOl" the apprais a1 ,of his 
property on the representatio,l that the property will 
receive a " ... thorough analysis and a sound appraisal 
to protect [the landowner'sl interQsts .••. " As sug
gested by Mr. MacBride, the "sales program" is quite 
effective -- only about 3% of the State highway acquisi
tions ultimately going to condemnation. 

As to the landowner who, foy whatever reaSOll, is not 
persuaded, of course, the process does not ~top. If 
immediate possession is req1lire\!, information from the 
staff appraisal is used, sub rosa, to secure from the 
Court. ex parte, an orde r of immediate possess ion. ** 

*Mr. MacBride.' S conclusion seem.s, according to the 
language following that quoted, intended to except his. own 
agency. from the "indictment." The experience of $..his writer 
has been such as to preclude such chad ty. More J.mportantly, 
however, there is.nothing in the Cowan ruling which dissuades 
proper conduct; rather, as hereinafter set forth, it can 
only serve as a proper check upon California condemning 
agencies li."ing up to self-expressed high ideals. 

**As your commission is, of course, aware, California 
has by statute determined upon an ex parte but judicial 
proceeding to determine "probahle juSt. compensation." By 
this proceeding, n~' notice is given the landowner until 
the order of possession i.~ an ac::ornp1ished fact; and no 
opportunity is affcnkd the landmvner to cross-examine 
the declaran t Hh ose st a temepts 05 tabU sh probable jus t 
compensation. Query: Why should not the appraisal report 
b 7 requi r~d . by. statu te to ':'c c:llnp any the ex parte app 1 ica-
tlon for lmmed1atepossesslcn! . 
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The unpeT!~:tadcd 1~.11~~o'tiLc:·r at th1s pOlnt probab 1y retains 
an attorney (£0'" who",.. f .... ,:>;; lLder the e::dsting stat.e of 
the law he is tl0t el)ti.tl~d to (t,"LOV~rv)~ The attorneY, 
desirous of' evaJ!Jatii1b tlis client 1s p~;ition relative' 
to li : .. :Lgattnn anJ 5f.>tt tf'f1) • .:;gt;t '~<ij:;uld like to :r-evie;...J the 
apprais~d i~f th-?J ;~-o11dem't~oT ~ S a£:ents l/(tO have 50 ably 
!!asf·1.stedH th.e: L8.n,1fJwT~cr in ~.:otlc~t.i ')~1 (Jf inform.ation 
and appraising t-liO p:roF~~rty ;ftc. pr0tect his int0rests.!I 
But, like ;;iO ~ft~}n~,r sal'.:~:~, r:rO.g:T1!flS 1 the r·~;rsu<.tder-'s charm" 
being aft~r ail only sk~j~ d~e?, li~rsi5ts only so long as 
the're is a chancf;:; ·yf a '.:nHsuff~llio.l'0d t-:tansaction on the 
pE:rsua.de::r~~. te·rms. With an at)~.GrT~ey i~1 the picture'J the 
uopersuaJeJ J.andcwne·r fi;lds the: !t0t 0nJ.y ar~ his erst
whi le !{ ass j stants:' fi c.l, 10, tY~.1t the da t~ anti appraJsftl 
i.nformation (to ,d,icn he hi.mseif cont'i'ibuted under 
representa~ion~ it was In Ilis best interests) suddenly 
but assuredly lJecom(;s <:0.nfi<ientiGl, ~Ql1-disclosable, 
Bnd the private 30d inviolate property of the condemning 
agency_ The illf0rmati0~ collecte,l, assimilated, and 
evaluated by ·the utili.zaticfl n0t o~ly of Lhe irLformation 
taken from thc landowner' but al'io of th<' resources of 
the Slf!1:e* at the COijlfllt.i:l.cl 1)f ~;'le cOndei!Uling agency,: to 
be Sl~re-, rr.ay be us<:;;.c by the con.(L·~·~rm:ing ageney (regardin.g 
StH::uri.Ly d.ep\JO'i t bad:grclinJ, and lat'.'T !',t tr-iali; 
bllt~ God-forhiJ that: at this peint its disclosure be 
insj-stea upon ~?to In»tl2"cr j"thp: .1;:\..nd~YY·,~n:~rr~ interests .. ;1 

CO"'i..fE .. n !epTe~er·t(:;d a step t.01,1:;.rd inSGT).r.:g th~lt cvndemni:n.g 
a,ger:c'ies live up ttl tb.t~tT s-:~Lt-st,1;~led an~i professed 
idealism and pYOfe5~ion~Jls;~.~k 

I t is TeS~0c.t Lully' Ul",f;ii:;d ~hat. i I:· th(~ 3g.enc:'es" in ttlci r 
Hsales progr::I.Yf\,. n _,a're Hot ntis l~~::.;j. Ln.g tl>:c~ prcs-p€:ctivc 

* of ·~~hi. .... "7h the landri"Ti.e:r i:3 a f]:en;bf.!:f '~{!lC';'je 0nly 'lw::'cong U 
~···,t·" ,~,t'" h ~n'~ ;" w' ''t''~'~'~-':C")'''::! 1...-" 1""1\,. ··'ai-.:. ]',-rO"T"m con.':-~t::...·~.~ 0 '/e._.~ .. ~.; l.U;l··lJt....~:':-'~L;:~( ... ~"'.·,.t.;J) ."~ -L. •. ~ •. t'"v ; •. - b ... "~. 

affJres3,"id in tfJ.(; jx.!.te'rcst :-).f ·;r·rcgTc~;::-"." 

*~ ~Ch::lt. 5HCli ("h~·;r.ks a.re InJ.e~d r;:;:qtll r~d needs no further 
l ' ·J1 . ., " f" ., . grap~11'~ 1. ustratlGn tIL.t;;. tr.e ~~.rllt\:"f·f1; 0.' '~~lH:·· conUemnlng 

agency (~n. c.ppcal trl" C:};;/:1D th.clt. n. ~ ~ the danger of having 
t.heir i.H'JTl appr'aisers-"ii'iTfed by tile ctJ\(:'t ~ide~ would 
':.2use cotHlemnoTs teo se(:.t.:~ to makr3 \}!lY-f..'230natt 1y 10w seGur i ty 
deros~_.ts. ,: (~o~~.~E~~ ~.:J'_:~:~.:> i1t p. 1(06) 
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condemllees t.hen they c:mnoc be ,,; j, g,dfi.:an t1 y harmed by 
the Co\\'an:"uI ing; whereas, if they aTe mis leading the pros
pectlvecondcilIaees ,then .1" it not important that a1:: least 
the 3% !lon -persua0,:;-J ;;101'1'" as a check upon their 
activities? 

In clo:;ing" undcl ci·rcumst~.ucf:'-S ·whe!~ein. the c.ondemnor 
espciusCS t.hat P?,11 p;~occd.urE1s sh;-:11 Le directed to assure 
that. propeTty Oh'ne 1'5 )'0Ctd·;c, j ,-,,; t C01~pen$ ation," me" thinks 
the c.(}ndemnor p::oteste't-h too 11lt}ch the ~~'2~_?n rul ing ~ 

JRLJr:RFD:bk 
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EXHIBIT V 

LAW OI-'"-F1CES 

THORPE SUU .. IVAN, CLINNIN & WORK.;\AN 
,JOHN G. 1"HOLll!f:I'C 
ROGeR M. I/H,IL.L..V .... N 
FroeEJIIT G_ CLINMIN 
HE:NAY 1(. WORKMA.N 
VINcr;NT w. TI-IO~P'it 

r~oo ROW ..... K eUILDING 

\.05 ANGEl-itS, CAt..IF'ORNIA 90013 

T.f:LE;::'~'ONc 1"!13) 68v·¥o9o<\,C! 

0" COUNSEL 
D"' ...... 'O .... WORKMA ... 

PLI!:A$E ft£P'£11 TO 
OUIIiI riLE ~O. 

PHU.I.P L. S.FtACU'$ e: 
JUCHAEL. .,;. I!.ELCMER 
.JOt-iN .j. PE.~ 

california Law Revision Corrollittee 
school of La\, 
stanford Univ;:,rsi ty 
stanford, California 94305 

Re, gondemnation Law~J)roce~ 

Gentlemen: 

I have just been handed a copy of LaW Revision 
Commission Memorandum 70-59 concerning the subject: 
"Study 36 .. 35 - Condoomation (possession Prior to Final 
Judgment and Related Problems) .. " I have not had the 
opportunity to examine the proposed provisions of 
§1268.10, but tho purpose of those provisions is made 
clear at pages 7 and a of MemorandulU 70-59 .. 

Mr. Roger 5u111"o.n of this firm specializes in 
the trial of eminent domain cases, and I have also had 
considerable experience in tllis field. It so happens that 
I handled the s~ccessfuJ. appe~J. in p~9Ple v. cowan, 
1 Cal. l.pp. 3d 1001, to ·,,,hich 1'011 refer at pages 7 and 8 
of your Memorandum. 

It is my belief that at:Lorneys x·epresenting 
condemnees would unifoflnly disagre'3 with your comments 
and with the proposed provisions of §1268 .10. Al'ld, to a 
man, they would endorse the Qbject.ions raised by Mr. Forn 
in his letter at.tached as Exh.ibit V to ~7()ur ~{emorandum. 

please understand that condemnees and their 
attorneys are not at all '.!oncerned about the prospect that 
staff appraisers may grow increasingly conservative in 
their appraisals which detf.lnnine the security deposit as 
a result of cowan. Tt,is is so for three reasons. First, 
I think we ean assume that in many instances condemnors 
will play fair wi thi;he c'-'ndemnees _who are, a£t.e:c all, a 
part of the public served by the. various condemning bodies. . .. , ' 

( 

~~:~e~v:~~::;o~~~~~~~:!f f":i:;~{':!;~"ke :, ;,~,J 
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second, as noted in ~ll, the sec ... rity deposit 
can always be raised by tlH;! court. on an appropriate motion 
by the condemnee made under the pro',isions of CCP §l243.5(d). 

Third, the size of the security deposit is really 
not a matter of any great cor;cerr. to condern.''1ees ,~ho are 
primarily intere<lted :in the ult.imate award, upon \O/hich 
adequate interest will be paid t.G the extent t.lJ.e security 
deposit falls short. 

As a matter of fact:, the only oppressive feature 
of the procedure for withd~:awal of security deposit is 
the possibility that the condemnor will present substantially 
lower valuation t:.estiIl'lOny at trial. 'i'his leaves the con
d~nnee who has withdrawn the deposit, in the reasonable 
belief that it represents the condemnor's honest opinion 
of just compensation, literally holding the bag. Without 
the right to call the staff appraiser who authored the 
affidavit,' the condemnee cannot safely withdraw the entire 
security deposit. If cowan t.ends to make staff appraisers 
more conservative t.'1at is far better than putting condemnors 
in a position where they can play "low ball" at trial with 
impunity. 

In conclusion, I cannot share your concern that 
cow.illl will have an adverse E:Ef8Gt on cOndell'.llees. Affidavits 
supporting security depcsits shm,ld be made by compe·tent 
appraisers, nett attorneys, and such appraisers should be 
subject to call as valuation witnesses in the event the 
condE'.mnor thereafter elects to pH$ent substantially lower 
valuution testimony. 

H!<W:cec 
cc: Gideon Kap.ner, Esq .. 


